Goring Village Hall Festive Food and Local Produce Fair Saturday December 2nd 10am-3pm
All day refreshments: tea, coffee, soup, mulled wine and homemade cakes.
Stallholder Details

Pierreponts Food Store and Cafe

Fresh and tasty pies, cakes and much more.
www.pierreponts.co.uk
Wineman of Streatley

Specialist supplier of quality wines.
www.wine-man.com

Sarah Butler’s Cakes

Loaf cakes and cup-cakes hand-made
locally.
Delights of Italy

Italian delicacies, truffles and hampers
www.delightsofitaly.co.uk

Linda’s Preserves

Walters Turkeys

Hand picked and locally preserved jams and
jellies.
Luci Corbett Chocolates

Traditional white and free range bronze
turkeys are fed on home grown cereal in
Aldworth.
www.waltersturkeys.co.uk
The Homemade Food Company

Truffles and fresh cream chocolates hand
crafted in Goring.
www.lucicorbettchocolates.com

Bespoke cakes and food gifts for all
occasions.
www.thehomemadefoodcompany.co.uk

Tilly’s Treats
Glorious Granola
Handcrafted high quality chocolates with
Award winning oats to fantastic honey,
delicious flavours made in West Berkshire.
organic sea salt flakes & the best quality dried
fruits create a great cereal.

https://www.gloriousgranola.co.uk

http://tillystreats.co.uk/

Fructa Olives

High quality olives and anti-pasti
http://www.fructa.co.uk

Seasonal produce, direct from the farm.
www.farmtotableproduce.co.uk

A Taste for Cognac

Gourmand Award winning writer, Michelle
Brachet

Distinctive and unusual craft gins from a
new micro distillery in South Stoke.

http://www.michellebrachet.co.uk/

http://www.twistingspirits.co.uk
Hempen

The Goring Grocer
A food store selling cheese, charcuterie, store
cupboard essentials, vegetables, dairy, wine,
beer and Stuart ‘s cooking.

www.goringgrocer.co.uk

Natural, nutritious oils from organichemp
seeds .
www.hempen.co.uk

Rockin’ Good Salt

Swaadish truly brings the magic of Gujarat to
your senses
http://www.swaadish.com
Cherry Me

Healthy artisanal home-made food and dried
fruit snacks and baby meals made with no
added preservative, sugars, or salt.
www.cherryme.co.uk

Delicious salt to
enhance any dish made by hand, simple
and natural ingredients with no additives.
www.facebook.com/rockingoodsalt
Moo The Cheesemaker’s Choice

Welcome to the wonderful world of
cheesemaking.
http://www.thecheesemakerschoice.co.uk

Hilary’s Preserves

Dave Moss Honey

I scour my neighbourhood for all things
edible, and make pretty jars of yummy
treats to sell.
www. hilaryspreserves.com
Forever Living

Sweet honey from Cholsey
Two Cocks Brewery

Delicious, nutritional, refreshing aloe vera
drinks and gels
www.flp.com

A farm based
micro brewery making award winning ales
http://www.twococksbrewery.com
PURENAT Wreaths

Handmade natural Christmas wreaths

